DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY
12/04/2018

Octane Fitness, located at 7601 Northland Drive N, Suite 100, Brooklyn Park, MN 55428 (USA), declares that product models LX8000, LX8000T, MTX, MT8000, Pro310, Pro3700, Pro3700T, Pro3700C, Pro4700, Pro4700T, xR6000, xR6000T, XT-One, XT-3700, XT-4700, ZR7000, ZR8000 are in conformity with the EU Directives listed below.

- 2014/30/EU Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC)
- 2014/35/EU Low Voltage Directive (LVD)
- 2001/95/EC General Product Safety Directive (GPSD)
- 2013/56/EU Battery Directive
- 2011/65/EU Restriction of Hazardous Substances Directive (RoHS)
- 2012/19/EU Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment Directive (WEEE)

Octane Fitness
Jeff Stob - Senior Manager, Product Compliance

7601 Northland Drive N, Suite 100
Brooklyn Park, MN 55428 USA
Phone: 888-628-2634
Fax: 763-323-2064
Power Supply Notice

Touch screen console models 110006-001, 110007-001, 110008-001, 105900-001, 107168-001, 108520-001, 108530-001, 109800-001, 109936-001 and 110635-001 may only be used with FSP Group power supply model number FSP150-AHAN1.

Personal Viewing Screen (PVS) models 109124-001, 109125-001, 109126-001, 110455-001, 110800-001 and 110900-001 may only be used with FSP Group power supply model number FSP150-AHAN1 or FSP150-AHANZ.

FCC Notices

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

- **RF Exposure:** This transmitter is exempt from stand-alone RF Exposure/SAR assessment and complies for portable/mobile/fixed RF exposure installation requirements. This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter, except in accordance with FCC and Industry Canada multi-transmitter RF Exposure product procedures.

- **Installation instructions:** The Octane Fitness 108581-001 module is certified with a limited modular approval and shall only be installed by Octane Fitness or authorized agents, into approved devices.

**Note:** This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Industry Canada Notices

IC Applicable Standard: CAN ICES-3 (B)/NMB-3(B)

This device complies with Industry Canada license-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.

Other Compliance Standards to which Octane Fitness partially complies

(Additional to those listed above or on the Declaration of Conformity)

- UL 1647 Motor Operated Massage and Exercise Machines
- FCC Part 15, Class B Intentional and Unintentional Radiators
- IC RSS GEN and RSS-210 Radio Standards Specification (General & Low Power License Exempt)
- ASTM F2276 Standard Specification for Fitness Equipment
- ASTM F2810* Standard Specification for Elliptical Trainers

Compliance Labeling
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